plasticulture
special berries

Mulch – REYFILM
With the objective of protecting crops and soil from the
action of atmospheric agents, avoiding desiccation,
deterioration of fruit quality, dragging of fertilizer
elements, and cooling of the land, REYENVAS offers its
high technology in multilayer coextrusion to the field,
proposing a wide range of mulch, without prejudice of
more personalized solutions

Crop

Recommendation

Duration

Thickness
(Microns)

Strawberry

Black Reyfilm Sb

1 Season

30-50

Raspberry

Black Reyfilm Rb

2 Years (24 Months)

50

Cranberry

Black Reyfilm Bb

3 Years (36 Months)

100

Cranberry

Black Reyfilm
Bb Hd

5 Years (60
Months)

100

Films for soil disinfection - REYTIF
As a result of a perfect combination of last generation
additives and a constant investment effort in five and seven
layers extruders, we make available to the farmer applications
that fulfill a double mission:
1. Disinfect the soil efficiently and effectively.
2. Mulching crops without giving up traditional advantages
Reyenvas transfers to the berries crops all its experience and
knowledge in the production of multilayer barrier films,
adapted to regulations, and certified by the most prestigious
laboratories and international organizations.

Product
Reytif

Barrier Compound
EVOH (Ethylene – Vinyl Alcohol)

Impermeability
Very High

Thickness
Request

Greenhouse Covers - REYBERRY
From the beginning with strawberry crops, and currently with raspberry, cranberries and blackberries, REYENVAS
is known in the market as a reference in integral solutions for the agricultural sector, adapting the exigences and
requirements of our customers to the product.
Experts in the use of latest generation materials and equipped with the best technology, we present our generic
range of greenhouse covers for macro-tunnels, which can be adapted to the needs of each producer.

Crop

Strawberry

Raspberry

Cranberries

Seasons

Recommendation

Duration

Thickness
(Microns)

Thermicity

Diffusion

Reyberry Sb

1 Season

100

High

Medium

Reyberry Sb

2 Seasons

150

High

Medium

Reyberry Sb

2 Seasons Without
Removing

150/180

Very High

Medium

Reyberry Rb

2 Years (24 Months)

180

High

High

Reyberry Rb Hd

2 Years (24 Months)

150

Very High

Very High

Reyberry Rb Hd

3 Years (36 Months)

180

Very High

Very High

Reyberry Bb

1 Year (12 Months)

100

High

Low

Reyberry Bb

2 Year (24 Months)

180

High

Low

Reyberry Bb Hd

2 Years (24 Months)

150

Very High

Very Low

Reyberry Bb Hd

3 Years (36 Months)

180

Very High

Very Low

Installation from:

1er November

Removing before:

30rd June

Maximum guarantee
per season:

8 months/season

Films And Bags For Hydroponic
Crops - REYHIDRO
Our range of films and bags is designed to be incorporated into any of the
techniques used in last generation hydroponics facilities. Pioneers in the
development of these cropping solutions, we offer our experience and advice to
the farmer.

Double Roof - REYCAM
The ideal sheet to be installed inside the greenhouses as a double roof or intra-greenhouse
cover during the months of lower external temperature, with the objective of contributing to
the optimum development of crops, increasing the temperature around the crop, as well as
controlling the internal humidity.

reyfresh
active packaging
for the conservation of fruits and vegetables

Certain fruits and vegetables (called
climacteric) generate ethylene
during the ripening process.
Ethylene, in these cases behaves like
a hormone of ripening. The more
ethylene in the surrounding, the
faster the ripening of the fruit and
shorter its shelf life.
The mechanism of reyfresh,
consists of the absorption of part
of the ethylene that the fruit
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(vegetable) gives off during its
ripening process. Therefore, it is
an absorber that reduces ethylene
in the environment surrounding
the fruit, delaying its ripening and
extending the life expectancy.
Furthermore, the use of this
technology maintains the correct
hydration and freshness of the fruit
during storage or transport.

